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.: j. JV j Internal Improvement in Ceo;

factored arttcle than Europe, . Vtll a pr
Tlie spider's most attenuated thread,
Is cord, is cable, to man's brittle tie

I Oit huroan blisaC.

4 !gevil!e Union" ys, tint tho p--J.

ail(U
frCOTTON MANUFACTORIES IN

THE SOUTH ; dent people doubt either the expediency
or necessity ol the ctse r .State, ti!1 be Internal Improvement. AnATtESDAYi JJQVEMBR 19, X833.

clause makes the-- trustees for a sink-

ing fund to pay tiie State,debt .contrac-
ted by those bonds, to thej exclusion of

thetate itself! The Siate bond are
not payable finally for thirty years, and
the Bank demands to have; the use of!-th-

public stock, and the money, the divi-

dends on all the public stock, and the

debt which it owes the State, to accumu-

late, as thev allege, to provide for the

Never was there a rno.v illustra'iori

of the truth 6! the Poet's languge, than is flbrrf

ed by the subjoined extract, communicting the

particulars of ab event which tas cast deep
gfU)om over our little community, nd plunged

State Lepislavure''Boih branches of the One- - which may not be inapplicable to uViiitcrrsta 6f
own State, and which we arc ccmfuWt i i

Jff

i

No. Ill
Tn No. I, we; havfBeep that the South

will be compelled W thr force of circum-

stances, to establish Cotton Manufacto

From the National In'cllitrenctr.

,
' No. JL

The Southern people have committed a
p-ea-

t fwilitical blunder. TheTariffof 1816
rs iheir work, and they, forced it upon the

'country, in order to stop the importation
own citizens :

" We cannot longer elumhcr over t).i i ,ries upon the principle of set-preservati- on

mthpr ttt1i rner exnediencv. Iet US topic, without the most Buicidal negligence
'

Tal Assembly of 'fforth-Caroli-
na convened in this

City, yesterday jtternoon, and proceeded to organ-

ize by the choice of Officers, th6 members having

previously produced their credentials and taken the

Oaths presented the Constitution.

In the Scnatc.tWiLi.lAM D. Moselt, Esq. of Le-

noir county, wasFe-electe- d Speaker without opposi.

tion. ' Gen. 9aVVbl F' Pattkusos of Wi,kcs

county, was chosen Princijal Clerk, and Gen. Wm.

J. Cowax, of Bl4den county, Ckrk Assbtaiit both

..,........, . v .....JUC JIJ lflC .V- -

must be better husbanded, or we mus. pphoi
I'OTrvo n fr tit tn Mir cictav SCo4rn J J

security of the holders of State scrip, in

case the Legislature miffht fail to raise
the necessary funds." They, therefore
tell the Legislature, that they feel it
their duty to resist" the withdrawal of

these fuod-fro- the B ink.

The nroiect of a arand chain of intsrr-nTr,-.

an interesting family into the very depths of af-

fliction. .!

rFrom the Phila delphia Intelligcn cer.

o Disastkti. Much anxiety was felt
Inst night in t ds city in consequence oftbe non-arriv- al

of the mair by the Kail Road Line. Its
arrival about hlf after six o'clock confirmed the
wirst apprehensions. An accident of the most
melancholy character took plac-- on tire rond.
We have takeri some pains to arrive at the facts,
wh ch, so far a;s we have learned them, are as
follows: ,

The Loc motive, with its train of car, had ad- -

of East-Indi- a muslins. The faqt is, they
wished no otlver Cotton good to be used
in the Unitrd State than such as vt ere
trade ol'Cotton of their own raising. En-
gland nnd our domestic manufacturers
.won Id Iimv their Cotton, hulth East-In-ilir- s

would not, &.cutd not ; ahd, there-
fore, we mRt needs bny none of their
'poods. This plan succeeded, even beyond

now enquire whether her capacities are
such as to warrant success.

The capability of, the South proves it-

self, ,

1st. 13y the j)roductnt of the raw ma-

terial.
2d. By the climate, which is peculiarly

favorable to this species of manufactory.

the Ocean and the Mountains, as re

As mn'htbe expected, the L"gilature is
5

for and that cpmmuuication shcuid be aiW j
with a view to touching the sea coast at tie
most likely to proctt"o the isrreatect pospible g'!rather restive under this imputation u pon j without oppirluorw

the honor and credit of the State, and these in the House df Comnions, on the 1st balloting,

efforts to supersede the fuuetiona of the J w. J. Alktcaxdrr, of MeklonhurS, was chosen are delighted with the recommendation rf r
I vanced ha'f wav between Spotswood nd Ihhts- - ernor, that on this topic, all eecticr.al jealousies s

j
heart-burnin- gs should be dipcarded, and tW ,i

1 reasurv by a corporation. ioe itjjwii "Speaker, le vow was as iouuws

of the Committee uses freely such phra- - For w. J. Alexander C7 j town. They were g'oing at.a rate estimated from
33 th'uty to thirtv-ifiv- e mi es an hour. This speed,

se3 as ofRcicms iitterfereucp," " arro- - Jamos 'Wyc of Granville frreat end to bo aimed at, should be trf promouSn tGeoigia's best and most permanent intcrcsta "was renuoe'l.
) ot itst'It la.nr-eroii- s nntl lmnroner;Scattering

Tl rrm e?rgant dictation," " rapacity," Irauil,"
&c. and recommends a bill we have not Charlks .Mt, of Raleigh,, was re-ele- ct , . ' . , . ,. TJe q hav.

ing been thus Exhausted, the wheel became dry,
full nt,1

Mr. C!ai.M.T. Clay has left Boston and vuita

Lynn, Salem, Danrs, Charlestown and 9ther pi,,

cea everv where received with di

scen it -- to bring the matter before th PrincipaT Clerk, end Edmtt.vd B. I reeman.o! Hau-iudici- al

tribunals. American. ! fax, Assistant Cjjrk, without opposition. a- - d heated, ral at length, while at speeo,

. 3d. By th possesion oi water power
and fuel. 1

,

4th. By s of'the raw ma-

terial and labor.
These natural advantages prove her

capability, andiconstitote the elements of
her lasting prosperity, if aided by en-

terprise, industry, aod persevei aucc.
In order to see whether she. has a fair

chance to compete successfully with the
manufacturers i.of the old world, as well
as with those of our own country, we
must compare the price of labour in these
countries with the price of labour which
she will have to pay, and the price of the
raw material abroad, and at home. This
comparison will show that the South has

T'l. -- 1,1 I,niiro in Mr 1 IIOIIAP. WITH TC-- u
the axle. gave The cur, containing a large
number of passtei incuding- - J :Q.-.Aia-

fell on the track, and was 'thrown 'rom the ioadelected.

their expectation, jor- not only the nn-pi'itati- on

of"East-Indi- a gprtl was com-pJeti'- ly

stopped, hut the making of them
is nearly stopped also. But with all this

. success, they have nof attained their o-
bjecta higker and Steadier nnce of Cot
tori. AVhy4ot '

? Because it Was only a
half measure ; and this is wliat constitutes
the political blunder.: Instead of taking
wp thev business,' which they, in conjunc-
tion with machinery, mainly contributed

jto put, down in another, far-of- l. country,
they contented themselves' with increas-
ing and extending the cilture of the raw
material, and thereby defeated their own
purpose.- - If they had taken up the busi-
ness, as Whey ought to have done, and
might have done, - even with greater ad-

vantage than at pieehf, they would now
be in the most fiijurishii!"-- condition,

supposed he would proceed Westv.-ardl-y

as hi
Albany, visiting the principal pla'ec in the rcirA

Both Speaker" on fcikincr the Chair, returned their, by tlie soccedihg, one, without serious inju y o

for the honor conferred, in per- - any of the passengers. To the latter car, how
W. R. SCOTT,

DENTIST, .

flENDEHS his Professi'inaj Services to the
JL l.aUics and Gentlemen ot Kdeih and its vi

arknowledfremcitj and return to Washington by the first Monday
IjfirerriTipr fbp ,ta.-'rv-f tlio nuuim. Cftinpnt Addrewr.; "

.

Both Housesi icljourned, aftor ortcanizin, until 10
. , - f "ig vi

ever, the constqtiences were It con-

tained twenty-bv- e persona, men, women, and
ch.ldren.

The concussion, which was tremendous,
cinity. He may le found at U.s'x-- s Ho'ei. r

He will insert fro pi one to a wtiolc set of Xntu- - o'clock thia day; the greater part of which will pro--

overturned tlie car, and the engineer being una- -Tee'h s alsolog, clean. tiie.nd ;;

Georgia Legisuititr'e. Tlie 1 egislature of Gfa
gia lias commenced its present session withjp;r;.
'the first vdav findintr everv man at l,;0

was dragged 10 me
rat or ArtifiVi! consu in the election of three Engross !

ex'ract, as well as regulate Children 1 ttth. ; J hie to slop the locomotive, it
H.s prices' re n.od. rate, ami if. his sertjees ; ing Clerk?,- thpx.'in? as usud a largo number of; tl5stance hntxcW forty yards. flic scene maydecidedly the advantage in both respects.

It is jreuerallhr
"i

believed that the....wagv?
j n y - fIVtl Gnfi

voting vith. his party!" 'Ihe Ckrk or it ;nbe better coiiceived than denicted. Out ofwliei) reiidertd, should nut prove sattac:orv, , canJate.
id in Old Knrlfad are considerablyri Phi ties have the ascendancy in both branchesthere wiil k in charge ma die. If n q.usteil,

Lilies can be vit.d on at their dwelhngs. j The great Internal Improvement Convention,
!! I(wer than in iNefv-Eii"lan- d. This is aA to tills rnmialct- - nl nut oat .KUwlmo- - :ind it is said that tnere never was a time in G tit

As his stav wil'i be hoit, ilmse u no vnn tq comprising Delegates trom nearty every .ounry
the Cotton

"
Manufactory sooner, it mav mista,;e arising fitu want of conect in- - fria. wlien the I'mpj rtf twrt vrlrf;r;' - r -- j ."...uuu were mm ifiu the State, will-assembl- in this City, on Monformation, cir has been wil ullv oronairat- - clearly drawn than at present. On openinsr a,Mdav next. Its deKbera ons are looked to with

counting the votes given in at t!ie late tlcc'iw$ 5 : nnxietv. fro .a ronviction that they will have n

consult him will please ppiy on.

Prices, as jollows :

For Cleansing Teeth;
flogging do.
SepHrating .d.
lusrriing Artificial Teeth

S itistactorv lel reoces will he given.

sor oovenior ot tr.e State--, tlie, majority for yn.1

twenty-fou- r, two-third- s w re injured. All was
for a while shrieks and groans, confusion and hor-

ror. One person, Mr. Jouw C- - Stkjtmav, of
KaJ-ig- h, N. C, was so crushed and .mangled, that
he shortly expired. H - letained his senses to thr
last ; and made, with the utmost self-possessi-

and CRlmness,. the necess.uy arrangements for
dis osing1 of hts property. He died a few min-
utes afte" the accident. He has left to rhoi'ra
his untimely death, a wife and five ci:ildren.
Twelve others were seriously wounded. Seve-
ral were mangled so, dreadfully, that it was
found impossible to remove them ; others were
brought to this city, for the benefit of immediate
surgical aid.

yet be recufied, but there is danger in de-

lay. Discoveries of Stone Coal have been
mad- - in the East Indies, Steain"Knines
Kiid .Machinery have lately b- - en sent thi-

ther from.. England, ami measures are now
taken to iu ti uct , the natives in the use
of' them. Tte enter nrise of oli pr coun

important hearing upon the present and future

teretsof our Sta'e
so.t I.carrKix was found to be 2,276.

" " - 7 'T W

ed for certaini purposes. The average
wasres in the Northern States are about
ihree dollars a head per week for such
work as we shall contemplate in the
subjoined talcuhtions. For work of an
inferior description they are lowe;, as we
shall nresentl ) see.

5 The Governor's Message Was transmitted
both branches of the Legislature on the secoi,
day of the session. The condiuoo of the y.,t.THOAIAS'M. OL1VKU,

FOR GEO. W. DIXON, OF NBWBEHN. is represented as prosperous and happynullif..
cation is treated witli much severitv ,v.

" I have, seen te- - " ,; when tho scolding winds

Have riv'd the)" ty . iks ; and I have neon

The ambitious o swell, rage and foam,

To be exaltedj with tlie threat'ninq: clouds :

But never till tonight, never till now,
Did I go through a tempest dropping fire.

s
Sli"ahefpear,8 JuUua Casar.

ESP1XTFUU.Y informs the cit z i s rt

Ualeijjli aiuV'ihs publi generally th;t;he general policy in his view proper to be pursuit II
is proposed oy uie Uoveinor m detail. m0p.

the most important measures suggested to j,c

h .s opened, on F.iyf tteviHe btret t, tnir Joors
Soutluof the Post-OfRc- e, and immedi .trly op.
posite Duun Si Ligoo's biore, an elc'nt -- sai rt-me-

of

As to wa;es!io Knland, we Inve luck-

ily an official report to ' by. This is a
return made to ll he Factory's Commission,
constituted by; the F.a'.'th Government,
and states : Thirty-fi- x master spinners
and manufacturers employ in' their mills
1 1,444 work-people- , whose wages amount
to 6,689 8s. 10d.s sterling weekly ; of

these j

326 are betwiixt 9 and 10 years ofa.
. 384 " : 10 " U

vauce th" honour and prosperity ot uie state

tries ought to rouse us to exertions at
home, or. here;ifiei, even the planting bu-sinfs-

s-

iiay be iuos seiiousl v affected.
It ought to be bon.e in miud. that the

introduction of Scientific Principles into
the art- - of mantifdcturiny;, forms a tievv"

era in the h'Mtuijiof man! and lias totally
'changed the relative condition of nations.
The nations who apply-- . those principles
intst di:igciitly, lutist necessarily beat
an immexiurafeSe lisunce ahead of others
who remajn-i- a purely agriculf oral mate

because the former multiply theirmeans

On Wedneay n?$rning last, our attention was
are the encouragement of genera.1 Educatio!sblSJllOJWlBLE CL 0 TH1VG called to. one oY the roost sublime meteoric displays

arm frncui ed in three places ; and one d her
children was horribly mangled. The Rev Mr.
West had his leg fractured. The limb has since
been se , and Mr. West, h doing well Captai '
Vand rbilt was severely injured in the bck.
A gentleman from New-Lebano- n wa shockingly
injure J ; anot.er had both hh thigh" fractured.
M ... Dreyfous. of this city, was severely, though
not dangerously injured.

.The gentleman, whose untimely death ia an

Consisting or
1

CLOSK COATS.
nounced in th$ foregoing notice, waa one of our

710 i 11 " 12
2923 i 12 " 18
7101 are Upwards of 18

i
.j most esteemed and useful citizen?. He has been cut

down in the morning of life, in the priJe of health,
and at a moment, when life possessed to him pecu,

that we have ever witnessed. It was indeed a grand

and impwuit gxctacle. We otwrved it first, about
an hour befo. day, an .unusual brilliancy of the
atmosphere lifting the room. On repairing to the
window, the phenomenon was perfectly enchanting.

The Comet's flaming light, ,

"With awftfg train projected o'er the heavens"

the lightning's 0ood,

" Vast eheeUof flame, as if the world's Ia5t blaze'
would, in compitfi'soiu dwindlo into ;iiisijrrrifi.ancf .

The whole; fir'ajfiiaieht apjKared to be giving up tlie
ghost. The vry '

tlloor of hcftven,

Superfine Blue,"
Black,

Ttnsel Urown,
Dapli",
Invisible Green
lt.fle Crcen,
It ue,
ltlack,
llu-s- el Brown,
Dab ha,
lnvix'hle Green,
Hiflo Gn een,
Olie,
Chi re
Steel Mixed
Pete i "ban

Internal Improvement, and a review ami amend

ment of the Criminal Dode.
On the subject of Education, Gov L. has

following pertinent nd interetiug remarks:

' Tlie. historj ofpur own times, urges upon tl t
consideration of every informed and reflect!
citizen, th.- - indispensable necessity of incrastl
exertios to edVicate the rising generation, We

need s me system, whicu wJ pnuiuce 'a generJ
effect, and operate beneficially upon ihe whole

community. When the number of'eduu'td
mea in a poht c&l ctmmunity, is so few, a$ to be

chiefly confined to One or two prefcsxansvk
may tlie re fore tlie more readily unite Vuei' efFur.
;o c ntrul and direot. society, with a view t tltti:

own selfish aggrandizement the liberties T tie

peopl- - must be endangered. Tt.e conservativei?-fluenc- e

uf education is greatly needed in ourSUfe
That .general system, which may be best calcaV-e-

to impart to our whole peeple the biessim'

liar charms of exiptence. Enterprising and active
JvFROCK COATS.

11 414
This information, from its olcial cha-

racter, i very valuable, and ve learn
frnm it that the average waes iiVLauca-shir- e

amount to 11. 8d. prr wcek which
at 49! pence jsterlin per silver dollar,
which is the nricc at which dollars are

in all his purfmhs, he had just finished a large Es-

tablishment on Fayettevillc Street, and had gone to
New-Yor- k to lay in" his Winter Stock. Having ac --

eomplished his business, be was on bis homeward

uf 'production afi infinitum, as it were,
whilst the latter remain stationary, and
by. dcpendn.g entirely wn'a' fcueign mark-
et lor the realiy.ation of their produce, give
themeivvs a. foreign muster. This may
be au unprofitable iruth ; but we must
acknowledge that he is 4tnater, who, by
refusing. to pdic a; that on which alone
we.!epentl, has the power to reduce xx

to theutuio.'t a power .which he
wiil unb without hesitation, whenever it
suits his cobyeuience.

If this is true, (mul who can doubt it,?)
it muM be acknowledged, ihat it is epe-j!u-n- t

for the outh to hav--f manufactories.
''.Again, if it be, conceded .that 'the South

is not in so flourishing u condition as she
oujiht. tr b-;- , frutu her natural advantages

OVEU COATS journey, with buoyant Ppirlts, when tho awful catas
trophe happened which we are called on to deplore,
Ho had written' to bis family, that he would be home

So thick inlljd wtth patines of bright gold," '

seemed tofajtinfr, diseolving, pa'vinnf away. From
the zenith t5 bo horizon, on every fide, the space

on the very evening, when the intelligence of hi,

Invisible Green J
ltlue, ptain, "

Black, do.
Drab !

Dove colourfd y PANTALOONS
Bbck 7. g' I

' lo- - coroed I

of a competent, business education, cannot (al

bought and sojUl in London, amounts' to
SS2 8C5 cents j and if the average in tlie
Middle and KiUtem State? is 83, the lat-

ter is about 1 per ceut. higher. Upon
these comparative rates, weshull base the
subjoined calculations. v

We have above hinted that, for inferior
work, wages are lower. Thist appears
mi a H-'po- Tnatle to; the Legislature of

death arrived, and just at the moment he was ex- - to promote mdiv!-dna- happiness, a well as tn-e- s

was filled withjwhat ase-me- falling Htars, ?oine glid- -
jxvted, the heart-rendin- g ners was received.1 The ly to sirengthen the bonds ofour Bepublicwi In

effect of such cruel shock may be imagined weIt row n, &c. &c. J
Figure tl Tipsel Vi lvet,
li'own do. do.
B ack do. do.

certainly shall not attenipt to describe it.
The death of Mr. Stedman will be long and deep1Nortb Carolitra Mime tiu.e Ho, and has !

i .

ing jjen'tly downward, Home with an irregular nml
hotsitating rpolion, some rushing madly from their
spheres Kill with a'graridci;r which no languaEre can

describe. Th exhibition was continued until by
reason of the; rSjinor ' of the Sun, these innumerable
leaser lights wclfe o longer vidible.

The day pc?Hou9 had ben very warm, with the
wind from tUeoutl'k until evening, when th wind

ly regretted in this City. Endowed with greatB'ue (!.. do VESTS.

stitutions, i if. not. necessarv tnat our sons

should all be Cotiege-bred-gentleme- n -I- carctvc;
for names if our ciiildren can r. ceive adequai:
instruction in the solid and useful branches d

sci nee, it is immaterial with me, whethr t ey

aitjuire it in Universities, Colleges, Academies,

Lyceums, YVork-Shop- s, or Manual Labor Schoos

of any descrip ion whatever. The great objetf
to be effected is, to give the plain working m
an education, which shall make him iptelligeot,

goodness of heart, he sought to promote the happi
noes of all around him, and was indeed, a kind hu

Black and l!ne t Join
Viltntia, I I i fanl Figured
lllick Florentine St SaUu Silk J band, an indulgent parent and a faithful friend. He

of. soil and ctiuiate ;if it be conceded that
nw'i'xertion to her agricultural character,
is likely to renovate aid invigorate her,
the exj uliency of adtiing the manutactnre
to the prodnt tiou of cotton, is likewise
conceded, and ,t have nierelv to inquire
w'r.e.Jiei there are'ood and substantial
reasons to believe that ho may suctesH
fully enter the lists of competition. But
be ore we, do this, let us hce whether
there is not higher ground than mere, ex- -

did not mix in the world as an idle spectator, and
Kvery 'art c!e bus b en mmlc in tiie Int. st

Fashion, t first ra'e workiiea, from i'oods im-

ported !hi l'.di and s. Ircted b Ci. W . I),
n New Yoi k and

j changing to theiNorlh, a very considerable diiTerence

j was percpptlWe.n .jthe degre of temperature; and
it as though he had no duty to perform or nochari

been, snupequent ly, corrooorateu py a

practical tant. " .cturer, who says :

" I believe, tht lat cur has never been loer in
my neighborhooU than .

. "1 ptr week fpr boys and girls under 12 years
of age."

1 50 " !: ' 15
2 ' ; 1H

idcluding women capable to reel the yarn, tliey
all finvg iheir t ifnl and clothing. V

For attcntliiig one thousand pindles, there
wi!l be rcquiif cU

5 hovs
"

or girls t 1 00 prf week, $5 00
15 " 1 50 22 50

r .?. T. . .- .

viru:ous ana useiui ana wmcn snail piuce urn

upon the ground of hopeful competition, i'i

the profesnional classes, who are assuming the

lead in the entire government of the country."

In relation to Internal Improvement-- , th M?:

sage is also full and explicit. A central Rail-ro-

,y to exercise. He lived as one of its members, and
shared its cares, its anxieties, its labors and its joys-Whe- n

called ujjon by "public exigencies, or private
wants, ho was always at his poet the first in the1

He has also on hai d the uunl vniieties, to be j lo"ul cirruinjjwic in ronnmion wiui concurreni
found ra a 'Mrrcbanj Tado"' Vtore, viz Fan ! causes, is tOkbMtributed the extraordinary appear- -
nl Shirts and Draw.rs iim Elas i.r art! K.it. ance oftfie heJcns. Heat and cold are we'll known.
wehb Susptndrr ; , & lUi-k-ski- Gloves .4.. --T,

Satui, Velvet, Hunibazme, Vloren iue. & Cravat j Powcrful Um producing mcteorUe which
Stocks. of which are otlered at muderntj i .called, eleOid,! end. have no connection with

front rank. lis proposed through tlie entire State,

2 00 10 0010 wom'n at XT T" r.s . I .... t ..... ' . '

resheiicy ti rest our couclusions upon.
That cotton can be raised with great

f;u liity in many countries South of the
U.iittd S'ates; adn.-il- s of uo disputr.
That Texas ai d a gieat part of Mexico
as;d the Hrazda, can raise as good qiialf-ties- ,

and with'.nore fari'.it v, i- - confnlent

i.s.n5 o nae u.ei;the !owrr ef tll0 atmosphrre

on the coast, and proceeding from thence; in i

direction best calculated to benefit tlie largest

portion of the population, to L6 base ef tie

mountains.

The pheuo- -Clotl-- t s ro'ede b Mr.
1 male fpinn'qr wording by the hank 8 00
1 c-r-

" 8 00
1 overseer of the throssel loom - 6 00 their order :d measures with Mr. Oliver. i men on appeared tg us, as proceeding from 'the ex- -

treme. bounifartcVs of the atmosphere, which must

City JlJJHrs. At a meeting of the Ccm-mis3ione- rs

of the City, on Saturday evening
last, Thomas L. West was chosen Clerk
to the Board, vice J. C. Stedmak, dee'd.

A Resolution was also unanimously adopt-
ed by the Board, expressive of the great

Nov. 19. 133. 52 tf.

liv assert u :;v loattv ; i! so, does it not r $69 50."
Adding to tjhis weekly payment tn S3

itdttali 1 1 1 on-- i i I tr fir i on kf 1 cni.o tnlon
SUPERIOR CILLMPAIGJ?

AND OTIM'H IMPOUTEO

have been changed with electricity to a very rcniark-a"bl- e

degree. je' boast not' of so intimate an ac
quaintffnee with tlie constitution of the atmofphere

follow that tins Sjuihei n States, if they
coi.iinued to dv

. . . . i
lor the sale of their J ,

1 dent, who i$,ns indispenable with whiteuein and distant market, ,?,, u N0 ..,, .villi ir unu v o a unnni rirnr tn
and the nalureothc agente by which it is influence.!, )

1 'UI " V. J . .rrin u im a- ,
and their poculiir mode of operation and artion, one ,Urtn' lIlcu .yupamy Wltn nts DCreavea la

The Governor says:
" A welt constructed Rail-roa- d, through tin

ccri're of the State, being 'onca completed, wouM

be speedily intersected by various rotds rroa

all parts of the State at tlie points moet needei!.

The great highway of commercial intercourse

beinf thus permanently nutLinc'

coukl tu n h:nder the progress of interna'
Georg-ia- , to the full extent whki

utility might dictate. To effect any thing pe-

rmanently useful, it b necessary to concentre
th- - public mirid to one irrca't central ob ect,

a market, loo, m clo?e connection With i cr r ... K L ..r o - t ... . cD Txrs Genuine Champaign, ; "Pn another, 'id upon the atmosphere, as to jus-- 1 niily, and their deep, regret that, by so so
just importe , and to'- - s bv i tify us upon a scientific explanation of

Ouu, ii.ivf itiiavi i ue oi ji t t ceuin.,
ai;d let it he borne in mind that these are
the lowest rates paid for inferior work.

i , v.
lemn aud distressing a catastrophe, the link
which bound them together haa been

HOI.DKliHV & McPHF.ETKRS the phenofiien'o'l)ut if some rearler, more conver- -

Pe.tcrsb'ncr. Nov. .5. 1 H.3. 1 ;3w
sant with suclt patters, will furnish us an article on

tEN NESS EE.
the subject, we will be happy to publish it

The occasiorivas to many, of course, the cause
which sha 1 be considered and patronized as 1

State work, designed for the benefit of tlie wbwMail Arrangeincrits. For the
of Members of th& Legislature andUF.nalhirjr F.btishmeot, at Pleasant Re, ! of?f? alarm W. soiae' through ignorance; andT

a'l oiloT c'oi ton-gro- w ing countries, run a
cunsideiah'e i i.k uf eeiu the price which
they demand fur tin- - t aw material destroy-
ed by the competition of other countries?
The mere possibility of; such an event
should be gdbided against, and it shows
that the iwwiufactory oujht to be estab-
lished upon tlie principle of self-preservatio-

n.

The attempt to revive the cotton
manufactory in the ftisl-tndi- e rnaken it
stiil mure urgent j and, if we add to this
the possibility of a violent, revolution in
England, and in .France too, is it not clfar
that xpedtencv and necessity demand
the of co'tun manufactories

The Legislature of Tkhnessee and
thi Union Knuk of Ttntirssre Iimvp trnt in. trt,a, imuifti atf ly in. the rear of the Gov to ouiers nom r;stonsutuuonai propensity to KuPer- -

j strangers, we have prepared, and publisl
,nf,.ft ...hirl. thr.,.n. . crnnevt Hutue, t new prepared for tne accom- - nuuuii) ui iuiitti;sa iui uic liljll v 1 11UUS. 1 IU"y SVC

- h
M No'scape o fnaturo, no distempcr'd day,

v" ; V,;,M uc modat .on of Gentlemen w.slunK to avail them- -
an angry andt protracted one, 1 he cir- - elves f the bem fits of that nViitrhttutam! heal- -

in to-da- y's paper, a statement of the arrival
and departure of the various Mails, from this
City.cumtanci s are curious. Ah-fa- r as we i thv luxurv, a W.lil r iKyll) hath, ii

wil be fur p rsnns w.sliinc x Tlaib. t0'

pf ople.
It is also recommended that th?rs be such !

gislation as shall bring xll public assets of the

State under tbfe immediate contro' and managr

ment of its own agent, the ..'Central Bank,1
that iiiStitutiori bq vested With all necessary , o.

ers. Com ption on the pat of a Bank Officer

he advises, 'should be deemed "a highly pe- -

crime, and punished accordingly."
The Governor also recommends to the l

lature, at its presentHessjon. estiecially to revf

can make them out from publications in
the Nash villef. papers particularly the re- -

No common, indj ho cuom'd event,
But uey wil "jpluck away iti natural can.tr;
And call all ?eteor$, prodigies and stems,
Abortives, p 5sagfs and tongues of Heaven."

give notice thereof at lr.st one 'hour before ham!."
I and rame the time when it will be wanted.- - jjunK vj mc umieu oraies At a meeting op

"j port nf the Committee on Banks, they tlie Board of Directors held on the 25th ult. the foLi3m, s-- j !ip:ifu lor, win oe piepareil ax
tlie time appointed, and payment expected
wheih' r usel or ne t. ft is "safd, thjtf many prayers were offered from ! lowing gentleman were du'y elected Directors of the

are thee :

. The charter of the Union Bank was
jrranl.ed in 1832. For the charter the
Bank agreed to pay, by" the terms of the

lips that Scarce er prayed before ; that many who j Office of tho Bank of the U. 8tates at Fayotteville,The Propri'or returns his thanlts for' the li.
bend tncouTaement ah cad v ri-kvr- ,iA Tarely bestow senous thought in retrospect on a ; to serve for the ensuiHg year, viz :

in the Nmthrro country f
A revolution in England and in France

a,re: withirt the ranjje Of possibilities. The
langrvfiich would accrue t the otton

' Statess ne-o- f such a nature, that we
c annoChelp &1 a o ci n ; at such an event.
Suppusi;nft'liup, that violent commotions

pledges himself to spare no pains to render the
...... -

and amend the laws for the goVemment !"

protection of the Chcrokees, bo, he-say- s, hv'--

pfe of sin, seeded now to htSar a voice in Nature.,
kstabtiMiment pleas,. nt and Kreeabltr to those

Jno. Huske, puncan McRae, Jnb. D. Eccles, Aaron
Lazarus, of Wilmington, James H. Hooper, Thomaawho may be pleased to i;ive him a c;iU. been prevented from removing beyond the
C.Blake, Charles P.Mallett, Bev. Daniel, of Raleigh, si.aippi, by Mrtueofthe "influence of po':lC
William Nott. And at a meeting of the Board on the 6th
insLJohn Huske, Esq. was unanimously elected Pre--

men opposed to the true interests of the la'

sic i, ;t cei lain uuiius aim a certain in-

terest on iho idepnwits of public money.-Th- e

tate subscribed for jf500,000 of the
stock, for which bonds were issued to that
amount, aiul the seventh section of the
charier of the act of incorporation appro-
priated the pfo.ceeds ot thee several sums
iu the loUowtiflg way : -

"I5e it enaded, that the profits which mav

as 'twere o CJcJ, urging

If you bitliink yourself of any crime,

Unreconciled as yet to Heaven and grace;
Solicit for it straight,"

and for the time being, wero beginning to think, and
to be pcnitttt--ay- e, beginning to confess " with
loudest oratorvj',' ' But we suspect as tho mommn- -

as wellasthat of the State."dent of the Office for the ensuing year.

ta.e 'p.ace in these couutrio, and that
the popular parties get! the' upper hand,
wil. it ndtiead ton general war between
ur'fin- - Powers:! Arid will not such a war

e- ut a stop Vu ail trade, and of course to
"a! I m ttu (ac l u i iig opera t ions ? Wha t," u n -

The Mess ge is on the whole a plain and 'f

Written rlnriiTnun littrtilv SVOI Hail-Roa- d Journal. The Editor of .this invalua.

JOSr-U- E. I.U.MSDKN.
h iRh, Nov. 16. 1833. 3 . .

J5tateo'f North-Carolina- .

Camden SuperVir Conn of Law.
I Full Term, 1833.

John Leskijr'h t, Margaret Leleigh his wife.
' Petition f. r Divorce.'
flIllS Case cnri iny on to be henrd, and the

JL defendant vlmgnet f.estfigli cftkd at the
door and failed to answer, and it ;tpper:i'g to
the satisfaction of'the Court that the sUid. Marga-
ret Lesh-ig- i'sjmt. an inhabitant of this State ':
It is therefore! ordered, th.it pnhkcytioii.be made"
in the R deign IJegiMer and Elizabi-t- b Citv Str

-- t by the Govenior's political friends.c rt

arise from thestock owned by the State in the(ler sucli ctrcum.tances. is tn hepim.P i f hght disprllod pir apprehensions of the instant ral gendemen, tvho arc friendly to the Journal, andcoming of " the last day," their roaolut ions of , ..
probj lWUt0 obtsf? lt m a mOTC eonvenirnt form thanmendment grevSdnter and fainter. Now.

the cotton crop ? What will be the con- - ,bo;.dsof the jstate TTu TneS9et"' aTr tl,e
... ,.v L. . payd, and

1 two crops on also the hg-ne- to he paid bv the Hank

Major Noah gives the following hint to the n'
Congress The present condition of Alah1

shews the necessity-o- f passing Mr Clay's la n"

which was unaccouutahh' Laid bv at the lat

of Til n,ITh.ro VAc.nv .
h:'!m r V tint nitri.c ,nfr Kn bly, pamod.oi.fleir momentary contrition, theytne St;ite tor tlie privileges conf rred by this char

... iiuujfjwo, it.iuiuj i vuiULc liuui any agenj
for the work, through whom it can ho obtained in
bouncT volumes has concUid'.'d to put up tho past

ter, ami also ttee uuerest wlixh mav from time to
time accrue,' $pon tae deposits of publ c mouev Vion, without bexni? approved. The ftate '
bv the Treasurers of the State, shall be. ami tK,l- - and current volumes in four parte to the year, er

I for thr;--e months, for tiie said MrK-are- t h

fo appear at the n xi Superior Court' ol'L .wto then be the protectors of lands within their oJ

would forget tha, effect, at least excuse themsoh ef'.
and pointing tQ.tiit cause are saying,

yan such tilings be;
Without o?T apedal wonder ? u
f I" ii

jurisdiction, belonging to the nation-- "

... i - " "-".- t .am-i- . irii, t:- -
ven uii the reslui ation of peace and order,
with tv6 crops in the warehouse-- , and a
third jirowiti" ?
i C)t) the.-othe- ham!, if we added tho ran
wulactviy to thv growth ol cotton, shall
vc uut, as uentrui., jo sucii an evei, be
jddt' io supply (ha nml even
,th whiv.'d Id. 'with cf.Uw podi; ?

V. vi cru, iu on,-- nexr K-s- a y pn.c tlai
tl!c. Jhh:i1 can .thuv.u- -

te nucl ut .'he Courifminic in Can-de- Conutv,
on the fifth v aft r tlic fotirih Aloud iy in
March next, Uk n anJ there to ; lead, answer,
or demur; crjudgt-mn- t will be taken pro con-fess- o.

Witm-- s. Rei j.min T). tfarrson. filf-rf- nf..;,l

are hereby, appropriated to the use of Common
Schools uvthisibtate."

On this c'.iiuse, the President and Di-

rectors of ihk Bank havo set up a most
elaim. They lofusc t..

pav the bofus the interest ut de-jmwi- u,

or thi dividends, or. tho totk into
'he Stale Tiiadi ry. tftul ' that thi?

piler' states tlia:t there were cidy fifteen

at the Coilcffeof William a4 Mary, in

thirteen numbers! each, stitched in a covsrt of colored
paper, which may be forwarded by mail to any part
of me Union, on tho same terms as ordinary maga.
zinc; or 1J cent a sheet for vndtsr, and 2 a theet
of 16 pages, for ajiy distance, over 1(J0 mile?. By
thl arrangement tlic work may be obtained in auy
partoftho country, by m-ill-

, in a convenient form
for preservation, at a trifling tJrpsnse of pobtagc- -

lected
.t ot

The Federal Court rose on Werlnesdav Tast

In the case of the United States t. Jame Butler
the Mail Carrier between Salisbury and' Fayette!
vihVj.the I'ri sorer .pieadrd guilty to a ch 'ge of
stealing a Ifcttt i9m tjhe mail bag-- , and wasen-- '
tented t4'.n eai-- s imprisonment.

cne week after the coniineii-el- tCouri, at .:am.irti County, the. fifth M.nd,y af-f-r
lb,- - tou;th lloi.dax in Srpiembr, 1X33 rourtia. There are six rfoAswlua---- un4

jjtJ a Laif S.twvl?atB to asii ?rt.l;.U. U. UAUi.tSQN, Gift.

. X. t.

.... P..


